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tiff, on the 3ist Augtist lest, became anti was
the guest of the deféndantsj for reward ta ha
paid by the plaintiff ta the defendlarts, and it
thereupon liecarne tsnd w:1s the duty of the de-
fendants to provide the plaintiff with a stafe ati
properly aecuretl apartmnent for the reception and
safe keeping of himgeif and Iris moneys and other
personal. bleongings; yet the detentiants did not
provide a safe nd proper iy secured apat trnent
for the purpose aforesrrid, and did not properiy
secure, the persousit lelongings rof the plainitif,
but irere sa negligent in the prernises, and sa
wrongfully and negiigently acted as sucli inn-
keepers as aforesaid, that the plaintiff as suchi
guest as afore,4aid liecamte dispossessed anti de-
prived antI lost ti lienefit of certain property,
to wit, a bag conttrining £22 6s., and iras rnd
is greatly du'nnified in and about the -;aid pre-
mises. And the plaintiff also sues the defen-
dants for tirat the defendrints, on the day afore-
said, wrongfuily converted to their own use and
deprived the plain tiff of the possession of certain
property of the plaintiff, ta wut, the said bagr of
money. And the pdaintiff also Bues the defen-
dants for that the defetidants contracteri and
agreed with and promised to the pitrintiff that,
in consideration of bis beconting their guiest for.
reirard as rrforesaiid, they wotild indemnify and
repay, or reimburse hirui for rrny money or other
property 'whieh he mxight lose, or of wbicoli
miglit otherwise lie deprivet whilst their guest
as aforesaid. And the plaintiff tîe,'enpon lie-
came and continued a guest for reward. of the
defendants, but tise defenlants dii nat keep andl
perform their suid agreement and promisp. but
broke the same to thte irîjury of the plaintiff as
aforesaili. Andi the plaintiff caims £27.

Datsd tire 3rd Novearber, 1870.
2. The plaintiff is a manufacturer andi general

mercliant, carrying on bis hiisiness in Lnin
The defendants carry on the business, of cominon
innkeepers, in Býroîrd-street, in the city of Brist

ô. The plaintiff. wlho occtîsionlly trgvels tor
the purpose of bis buisiness, had for eleven ye:rrs
before the commencement of this action, wlien
he happenc-d to lie iu Bristol, resorted ta the inn
calledl the White Littn lotel, kcpt by the defen-
dants wbe'î tire coiuse of' action arase.

4. Oit the 31st Angust, 1870, tlie plaintiff
came to Bristotl, anti went nlonie ta the defen-
dents' inn (the Whrite Lion Hiotel). He arr iveti-
at about eleveni o'clock iii the eveniný, W,îs re-
ceived as at traveller, and, upon bis request, ta
lied roula for the niglit iras appropriateti for bis
use. The plnintilf having depositeci bis port-
manteau in te botel, irent into the comumer'cial
rooni, where he reynnined tili ubtont twelve
o'ciock, whlic lie proceeded to bis bedrooin.

5. WVheu the ;tiîintiff arrived ut the defen-
dautts' ion lie lad with hiim a vanvaî as
coritaining £22 and saine odd shillings in Morley,
andi a hadf of a £5 note, sucb bag with its con-
tents beinz lu tut, pocket of lus trousers wîhiclI
lie then wvore.

6. %IV'iirc iu tht' commPrcisil rotnns tae plaiaitifi
did not ex!iibit bis ruou('y, iio nîentiun tu any
one tlirt lie liai any money lu hiq posmesiitîn, btut
about five minutes beforoe 18 ent ta bis bel-
room lie took ont the canvas liagc front bis pocket,
and took sixpence front it to puy for 8ome
postage stamp?. lie then replaced the bag in
his pocket.

7. The plaintÏif iras siroir ta bis bedraom by
the chambermaici, wbo remarked ta him tIsat the
windowv of' bis bedroom wns open, to irhicli he
replied that lie always slept withbhis wmndow
open.

8. rhe piaintiff's bedrQom iras on an upper
storey or the defendant's tremiseq The window
openied on to a balcony into irhicli two other
rorima of tisa itin looked.

9. The <loor of thet bedrooîn had( nttacbed ta
the inside o!' it a boit and a look witb a key lu
it, both iu good order anti rapair.

10. After the plaintiff camne ta bis lied room lie
closed tbe door, proceeded ta undress, and placed
bis trousers9, in the pocket of whichi tire bag con-
taining the money then iras, on a chair hy the
side or bis lied, on that side furthest frora the
door. and in suecb a position iliat any one enter-
iîîg the roam would bhtve bad ta have -one round
the bcd ta get ta the chair.

1l. The plaintiff then ivent ta bed without
baving locked or lited the door o!' the room, the
door remaining shut.

12. There iras ao notice in the plaintiff's room
requiring guests ta look or boit the doors, nor
bad the plaintiff sean any suri notice in nny part
o!' the defeulanitt's iunn nor mas ho told liy atuy of
the defendîsots' servants that guests irere re-
quired or advised ta look or boit the daors. The
plaintiff, in giviog bis evidence, stated that he
iras generally l u the habit of' iocking bis lied
room doors wben sleeping in un inni, but he liad
nat doue so on the occasion in question.

13. The plaintiff gai up at seven o'clock the
next morning. Thse door of the room iras then
sbut.

14. The plaitiif tben sair lying on tise floor of
bis roota Pnm-c bits of paper and a amail toy
samnple (inci bail beau i0 the trousars' irocket
lu wc mlte ienoney iras). The pooket of' the
trouser4 iras tuiried 'suif in ani bal!' out, and thse
liag witir the mon)iey coutained tharen iras not lu
thq pocket nor to lie found in the raam.

15. AR soon as the plaintiff discovered bis lass
lie asked ta oee the manager of the hotel, but
iras toid tisat lie couid Drot Seo Iiim tilt betireen
eigbî and nine o'clock. The plaintiff remained
i bis roomn tillthuat time, wben lie ient daim.
stairs. saw tlie manager, and toid bina lie lid
beau roliled of' bis money. Tlie manager thený
irent rip ino tise plaintîff's roona and inspected
it, anti aiso the adjoining roonas.

16. The mattacer sent for tira detectives, irbo,
upon their arrivai, examined tire lied room in
whidi tie plaintiff slept, und the doors and win-
dows, and tire ia'cony on irhicli tise latter looked.

17. At the hearin- of tisis casqe it iras praved
or wlmittad that tire plaintiff lid la bis passes-
sion £27 in monay and a note, contained in a
bag hidi iras in the pocket of' lus trousers
when lie retired ta bcdl that soue person lied
durin- the niiht s4toleir surir bar cootiiuii tire
motiey. tha snob. persurs cttld l'r4t possibiy
have enteroi by rîremnusi of' the wmil,% of' tbe
bcd rottm ; and that the robbery ctaultl oniy have
lienu effected by a, pet-son eutering the piaiutiff's,
lied rooa liy tise datir.

18. it was u pon tirese facts con tended on behaif
o!' the defendauts that tise plaintiff, la neglecting
ta look or liait bis door, iras guiity of negligence,
so as to exonerato tie defendants fromt their


